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COLLINS CAUGHT

IN OKLAHOMA

Alleged Brains of $3,500,000
mail Robbery is Arrested

Near Muskogee.

MEN INTERESTED

Many Acres of Government Land Yet
Remain to Be Tafcen Up by

Homesteader.

Kaunas CltV. Keith CnlltiiM. Hie nt
logod lender of the gong of robbcre

perpetuated jnerlca's greatest
man ronuery two weeks ago at Coun
ell Muffs, when It Is estimated $.'1,000.
OOO In cash and securities was stolen,
was nrreslcd Sunday morning on a
innn or ins uncle, ttiree miles south-
west Of Westvllle. Okhl.. necnrdlnir to
n teleKrnm received hy J. P. Johnston,
inspector in charge, of postal Inspect
ors In this devlsion.

The nrrest of the young robber was
made ny threo government postal In-

spectors, W. h. Noah, St. Louis ; W. N.
Coble. Omnlin. mul .T W A ,1ni,iu,.n
Kansas City. Tho officers Imme'dlnte;
iy luiuKnipniMi inspector jonnston tnat
they had arrested young Collins and
no nnti confessed.

Of Interest to Men.
Lincoln, Neb. Approximately 00,000

acres of vacant government laud re
main In Nebraska to bo taken up by
homesteaders. According to Henry A.
Meier, register of nubile land for the
Lincoln district, n great part of the
land is sulfahle for grazing. Thousands
or acres, liowevcr, are rough, barren
sand land of little value.

men In nil parts of flip
country have expressed Interest In
homestead lands. From reports It Is
apparent many of tho men
hnve the wrong Information concern-
ing their right tb take up clnlms.

Soldiers, llko everyone else, must
establish residence unon tho land
However, under n luw enacted early
last yenr, men of the recent
war are entitled to hnve the term of
their service, not to exceed two yenrs,
deducted from the three years' resi-
dence required tinder the homestead
lnws.

Nebraska Leper Under Quarantine.
Washington. Charles P. Young,

leper and resident of Nebraska for
several years has been discovered In
Washington nnd placed under strict
quarantine. By coming here ho has
solved a problem that has bothered
Nebraska authorities, for he will
doubtless bo cared for here until such
n time as the United States makes
provision for tho euro of those afflicted
with this disease. Tho federal govern-
ment hns no such facilities at present.

For Enforcement of Sunday Laws.
New York. Knnctment of lnws cull"

Ing for strict enforcement of the Sab-bat- h

will bo urged In the legislatures
of at least 35 states during 11)21, the
Lord's Day Alllnnco announced. An
ofTort will be made to stop "commer-
cialization" of the Sabbath, said Dr.
Harry L. Bowiby, secretary, with elim-
ination of Sunday baseball, motion
pictures nnd nutomoblllng. All stores
would bo closed.

To Be Personally Conducted.
Albany, N. Y. Bootlegging In Now

York hns been denlt a severe blow bj
the announcement of Chnrlos H
O'Connor, federal prohibition dlrectot
,for this state, that plans have beeu
laid to ofllclully escort every drop o

.liquor from Its withdrawal from flu
bonded warehouses to tho ultlmutt
consumer.

Outbreak of Typhoid Fever.
Dublin. There Is an nlarinlng out-

break of typhoid fever In the Sklb-hereo- n

district. Several deaths are
being Investigated by tho authorities,
but no evidence has been uncovered to
connect tho outbreak of tho alleged
plot by the Sinn Fein to spread
typhoid germs.

To Withdraw From Movement.
Atlnntlc City, N. J. Tho house of

bishops of tho Methodist Episcopal
church nt lis session here decided In-

formally to withdraw from tho Inter-churc-h

world movement, but to moot
tho obligation of $1,500,000 of the
Methodist church, pledged a year ago.

Not Considered Intoxicating.
Boston, Mass. Unless .Tnmnlca glii-ge- r

Is sold as a beverage, It Is not to
bo considered as intoxicating liquor,
tho full bench of tho supreme court
has ruled In setting usldo verdicts of
guilty lu thu caso of Sam Sookey and
Michael ,T, Regnn, storekeepers In
Pltsllold. Judge do Courcey held that
tho salo of Jamaica ginger as n dis-
guised substitute for liquor Is not "so
notorious thnt wo enn assumo without
proof thnt .Tnmnlca ginger hns tho dis-
tinctive character, uso nnd effect of an
Intoxicating liquor."

Panama Canal Closes Successful Year.
Washington, D. C The Panumn cn-n-

has closed the best year tlnnuctally
In Its six years of operation with an
excess of 52,387,51)!) In revenue over
tho expense of operation nnd main-tennnc- c.

Brigadier General Chester
Harding, governor of tho Panama ca-

nal,, predicted In his annual report to
the secretary of war" thnt within n
reasonable period of normal world
conditions, tho canal will earn nn nc-tu- al

profit on Its cost, which bus beon
$300.07(0,000, exclusive of expenditure
tor It mllltnrv and nuvol defense.

WEEKLY MARKETGRAMS

(U. S. llurenu or Mnrketii.)
Wfinliliiljtoii, t). C.

Wk Bnilnl Nov. 26. 120.
Ilnr mifl

Th holiday Accumulation and limited de-
mand for hay Is rnuflrtK depression In this
principal dlmrll.utliiK itinrket.i. Price are
iritnorally (1 000-- 00 lower than last week's
'liioiaiiona. 1'ralrle In cood demand at
C'IiIirko and Minneapolis, because of lliclit
receipts, niiyers consider prices or an nay

MHii compareu 10 Brain. Ljuoie: ro. i.Timothy, Chicatro, 110.00, Cincinnati,
110. COl New York. 127. Sn- Atlnntn 117 RC
Number 1. Alfalfa: Memphis, 133.00; Kan-
sas lty, 127 00. Number 1 Prairie: Kansas uuy, iis.mi uiiichro, 136.00; Mlnneap- -
Villi V.VV.

Wheat feeds easier, especially mMdllnfrv.
Cottonseed meal nnd Unseed meal Venk.
Ullltell feeil an 11.(101 hmntnv rl mi.
chunked. Demand remains IlKht nnd stocks
particularly of high protein nnd heavy
wiirai ieeas are iicueni. hiocks or Ullitenfeed reuorterf debt. flfiuihesstrn uml
Northeastern mnrkois report shipment
iinces lor uran, ii.to per ion lower,

Gluten feed. JtJ. Phils.; linn. 1X1.00.
Middlings, 327.00, Minneapolis- - bran, $40 50,
jiiiuii.iiiKs, MH.uu, Nortneastern Markets,
White omlnyr 116.00, St. Iuls; No. 1 A-
lfalfa Meal, 130.00, Kansas City, Unseed
Meal. H6.00. Iluffnlo; 341.00 Minneapolis,
lied Dor, 161.00, Iloston: 36 per cent Cottonou , Hi.m, riorincnstem markets;best Pulp, 344.00, Chlcni-o- ,

Frnlls and Vfartalilr.
Northern TtminH Whltn Ilifnln.. mnul.tf

iuwiy ai snipping stations: prices l&c low-er per 100 pounds, closinic tl.t0Ql.IS.
Carlols In Chicago, Jl.80Ul.90r Middle-Wester- n

lobblnor markets liimlHrAt.lv Imiv.p
at 12. 00 2.00. Movement llKliter; 4.00' smppeu weeK enaou November Jain,compared with 5,207 cars precedlnK week.Apples fairly steady at f. o. b. markets;AJli Daldwlns, 34.1004.26 per barrel;Northwestern Wlnesaps mostly 32.10&2 25

box. Ksstern Daldwlns advanced 31.00
'IttsburBh. elosinB 35.S0C8.00. Shipments

have been decreasing rapidly for past threeweeks; barreled 1.417 cars: I, nr., I l 5S
cars week ended November 2Sth.

Danish Type CabbaRo steady nt 310.00per ton bulk, western New York shipping
points. Prices Irregular In consutnlnn innr-ket- s,

Hastern markets closing J12.00O2i.00,
Movement much llshter, slilpments fal.lnnbelow 600 cars for first time In severalweeks. Supply coming chiefly from NewYork state.

Unions steady nt shlnnlnir nolnts ami In
consumlnK contcrs, except some sales InPittsburgh ns high ns 32.26 early In theweek. Shipments 388 cars week ended No-
vember 26th, compared with 637 cars pre-
vious week.

Virginia Sweet Potatoes slow nn,t wont?
Kastern consuming markets losing addition-
al 25 cents per barrel, reaching 31.76I3.50.
oiiiniiciii uecreaeing sieaany; 3SI oars
week ended November 26th.

(inUn.
Sara the 22rd. irrnln nrlres fell pnntln.

uously during tho week, Chicago December
wheat reaching a new low level on the26th, due to henvy selling of futures.

continues benrlsli, due 10 genernl
economic conditions and llauidntlon In all
lines of trade, Hankers In Chicago and
New York becoming alarmed over big
break In wheat fearing disastrous conse-quences unless stopped. Milling demand
for cash wheat slightly Improved, but Hourbuyers still holding off. Mills averaging
niy niiy per cent or capacity, which la

without precedent at this season of year.
Scarcity of soft Hod Winter wheat lndl.
cated by premiums over December In Chi-
cago markets. No. 1 lied Winter 832osvsr December! No. 2 lied Winter, 26030c;
No, 1 Hard Winter, 8010c, No, 2 Hard
Winter, 608c In Minneapolis: No. 1 Dark
Northern brought 10c over Minneapolis ei

on the 26th and No, 2 6c over.
Corn market seems on good basis. Strong
demand for new Yellow No. 2 selling 6Gcover December, and No, 4 4c over. Only
fair demnnd fnr Mixed Corn. KVir ihn
Chicago December Wheat lost 19
iiu.uiB i,g. Him uorn ittc, closing at 86c.Minneapolis December Wheat lost 18 c,

ft 3J.41K; Kansas City 16Mc. at 31.46;Winnipeg 2Se, at 31.61. Chicago MarchWheat closed at 11.4XU- - u,v
71Hc; Minneapolis March Wheat. 81.45H;Kansas City, 31.43; Winnipeg May. 31.64.

Live Htock and Meats.
Compared with a week nirn. Ifnira

cago 31.70 lower today. Sheep and lambs
lost 60075c. Cattle advanced 75cO31.00net on beef on steers nnd about 26c on
cows. Western nangs Cattle up 50c Veal
Calves down 32.00. Novomber 26th. top

imimsi nogs, iv.i; yearling
uvwi steers. ift.&u;!W" Covin. 310.25; Feeder Steers,

!!!-S2- J .Westerns, 312.26; Veal Calves.813,001 Fat and Foedlng I.ambs, 311.60;
ICwes. 34.76. Due to liberal supplies weak-ness In live stock markets nnd tb Th.ni..giving holiday, fresh meat prices showed
substantial declines for the week. nefwas the least affected, declining nn average
of 81,00 per 100 pounds. Pork declined
inusi, touay s prices on rrosn iins rang-
ing all the way from 33.00011.00 lower thanthose of week ago. Veal broke 33.0005.00;

and Mutton, 81.0003,00 per 100pounds, November 26th prices on good
meats: Ileef. 317.00021.00, Veal.

22 Jrmb- - .0026.00; Mutton.313.00014,00; light Pork Ilns. 322.0082,00; Heavy tains. 323.00O26.an.
Dnlry IVodurts.

I!utter markets unsettled ilurlnv
week apd prices broke sharply on the 26th.Closing prices 92 score; New York, 60c;Chicago, 6Se; Philadelphia, 01c; Iloston,
68c These prices' represent declines ofubout 5c In Kastern markets; 8 cents InChicago, Weakened condition attributed tosurn.us on markets and light demand Inanticipation of lower prices. Foreign but-ter a so a factor. Two shipments aggre-gating 448,000 pounds received from Don-mar- k

during week. Argentine butter hardto move on account vinne mmiiiw ui. la
ments Domestic reported hnvlng been madefor Kastern markets bark to Interior points... .v nu,,..w i.i v i.iiitiiururiiy snort.HeKHrdless of holldnv wk, riu...ness fairly good, Stocks moving readily atWisconsin primary markets, with quite lib-
eral shipments to Kastern markets reported.all defects In quality beginning to appear
nnd tills Is expected to slow up trndlug.Trading has been on slightly higher bnslsthan last week Majority of Wisconsinsales; Twins, 25Uc, Dnlsles. 26M; DoubloDaales, 26o; Young Americas, 28o; iAingHorns, 27c,

(Distributed from th I

Iluienu of Markets. V. H. Departmont ofAgrlculturo. 437 Keellno Hldg , 17th nndHartley Ht Omaha. Nebraska.)

Had No National Guard Troops.
Washington. D. 0. Fourteen stnioa

had no national guard troops recog-
nized by the federal government on
June 0, nccordlng to the annual re-
port of Major Oeneral Jesse Carter,
chlof of tho nillltln bureau. Thm- -

were: Arkansas, Delaware, Illinois,
iinuann, Louis nnn. MassaclmsotiR.
Montana. Nebraska. Nevmin. x'n.
Hamiishlro, New .Mexico, North Da- -
Kota, soutn uakotn nnd West Vir-
ginia.

Tho recocnlzed units of the
hnd a total strength of 50.100 nnicoiq
and men at tho end of the fiscal year.

Sympathlxers Wreck British Club.
Now York. More thnu 5.000 Irlnh

Bymputhlzers who attended the Mac- -
hwiney memorial mass at St. int.
ricks cnthedral stormed and wrecked
the Union club, across the street, nt
noon Thursday, because olllclals of
mill organizai on reruset to ake i mrn
a Ilrltlsh ling, l'lute glass windows
and doors were smashed with stoiww
bricks, bolts nnd even watches. 'In- -

torlor furnishings nnd art works were
destroyed. Klot calls brought 200 po-
lice reserves from every nredtict in
Mnnhattan.

American Buslnesa In France Hard Hit
Paris. American business In Franco

Is hard hit by the Hank of France's
decision not to extend outstanding pa
per tieyoml the first of the year for
French business linns.

Manufacturers' agents here who had
expected a large Volume of business
during the winter, find themselves In
tlie same position ns the French whole- -

snlers who nre not nolo to get rid of
tneir stocks because retail and other
organisations are not lu a position
10 uuy.

THE MOUTH PLAWB SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

1 Dedication of memorial In ic" wim mi; vviumuuui eipeuuionnry iorcesoverseas. 2 Irish sympathly-er- s In nn "endless procession" around fountain In the White House grounds. earlng

down houses In Petrograd to obtain fuel.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENT

League of Nations Assembly Is
Trying to Find Some Way

to Save Armenia.

AMERICA ASKED TO MEDIATE

Balfour Suspects Plan to Recognize
Kemal Pasha Poles and Bolshe-vl- kl

Resume Negotiations
Affairs In Greece Murders

and Reprisals In Dublin.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
What shall be done to save Armenia?

Thnt Is the question thnt absorbed
much of the attention of the League
of Nations assembly last week, nnd It
Is not yet solved, nor, apparently, in
the wny of being solved. The Armeni-
an problem was forced on the atten-
tion of the assembly by the repeated
questions of members of delegations
whose countries would not be Involved,
and the representatives of the grenter
powers were compelled to take It up.
The net result, so far, Is the appoint
ment of a commission which will ex- -
nmlnc the Armenian sltuntlon. Sir
Robert Cecil, South Africa, Is Its chair- -
man, nnd the other members nre : Sen-
ator Henri La Fontaine, Belgium ; Doc-
tor Frldjof Nnnsen, Norway; Honorlo
Puoyrredon, Argentina; Slgnor Schan-z- ,

Italy, nnd Itene Vlvlnnl, France.
In the course of the debate Vivian!

proposed that tho league council
should seek some government which
will medlntc for Armenia with the
Turkish nationalists and try to ob-

tain a cessation of hostilities. The
council thereupon cabled to President
Wilson asking the United States to
act as mediator In the case, pointing
out thnt although the senate had re-

jected the mnndnte for Armenia, a
new situation had arisen nnd n new
solution wns possible. The United
States Is not asked to send an expe
ditionary force and only a small out-
lay of money will be necessary, since
wo are asked merely to represent Ar
menia by entering negotiations toward
ending wnrfare with Kemnl I'asha.
It Is believed in Geneva that the Na-

tionalist leader would welcome Amer-
ica as mediator because the llxlng
of the boundaries of Armenia was
left to President Wilson.

M. Vlvlnnl declared that the Unit
ed Slates would be tho most logical
power to represent Armenia In the
proposed negotiations, and that tho
fact that It was not n member of the
league would not Interfere. Some cor
respondents saw In all this talk an
endeavor to "luro" the United States
Into the league. Mr. Halfour saw more
than this In the French plan. He be-
lieved It was the beginning of an ef-

fort to tear up the treaty of Sevres
with Turkey and to deprive flreece of
thu territory given her by that pact;
also that It was designed flrst to rec-
ognize Mustapha Kemnl Pnshn. He
demnnded whether the Kemnllsts
would be offered money or territory as
a bribe to cease attacking the Armeni-
ans, and said Kemnl was entirely

about the lengue's opinion;
furthermore, he did not believe a
mnndntory power for Armenia could
be found anywhere In tho world, and
said the league could not send nn ex-

pedition Into Asia Minor unless It was
under tho control of somo trenty sign-
ing power.

Various delegates asserted their be
lief that the Unltvd States would now
accept the mandate and furnish the
expeditionary force, which, according
to Doctor Nnnsen of Norway, would
require 00,000 men and $ 100,000.000.
High French otlkials In Paris said on
Wednesday that Frnnce would- nxt
send a man or spen'l n franc on an
Armenian mniidnte,' but Intimated1 (hat
she might nsk Kemnl Pnshn what
changes In tho treaty would make It
acceptable to him,

The league subcommlsnlon on new
members hns decided not to ndmlt
stntes carved out of the former Rus-
sian empire Lithuania, Latvia, Es.
thonln nnd Ukraine; nnd undoubtedly
this iihv.km Hint Azerbnldtan, (leorgln
nud other states In the Caucasus will

Vancouver tr r7 .innnn.. An ...t.

be refused admittance. This accords
with the position tnkeu by the Unit-
ed Stntes administration some weeks
"go.

The league council decided to limit
the scope of policing operations to tho
Vllnn region nnd to keep the league
"army" down to 1,800 men. Of these
Spain, will supply 300, Sweden 100,
Frnnce at least 1,000, nnd Grent P.rlt-nl- n

and Belgium smnll detnehments.
Holland nnd Swltzerlnnd refused to
participate.

Peace negotiations between Poland
and soviet Russia were resumed after
a lapse that threatened the renewal
of active hostilities. The Poles, how-eve- r,

consented to withdraw their
troops to the armistice lino. Moscow
notified Llthuuniu that the Red forces
would have to occupy Vllnn, which Is
still In the hands at General Zellgou-sk- l.

The soviet government has now
pretty nearly cleared Russia of all
Its active opponents. Petlura's troops
have about all escaped from the Uk-
raine Into- - Poland nnd have been dis-
armed there, and now It Is nnnounccd
Hint Genernl Semenoff's campaign In
Siberia has collapsed entirely. His
last base has been taken by the Reds,
the. corps that wns defending It hav-
ing mutinied, killed Its officers and
Joined the Bolshevlki. Seraenoff him-
self hns fled to Japan.

Unless the temper of, the Greek peo-
ple changes, they will vote, on Decem-
ber 5, for the return of Constnntlne
to the throne. This will be the logi-
cal outcome of the victory of Gounarls
and Rhnllls In the election. However,
the new government Is placed In a
somewhat uncomfortable position, for
to restore the ex-kln- g will be to alien-
ate France nnd possibly Greut Brlt-nl- n.

The former has warned Greece
thnt It will withdraw Its material and
moral support, but It Is not known
certainly whnt attitude Lloyd George
will nssume. The Greek newspnpers
fnvornble to Constnntlne assert thnt
Grent Britnln Is willing to recognize
the right of Greece to mnnnge her
own nffnlrs nnd thnt King George Is
In eonstnnt communication with Con-
stnntlne nnd hns nssented to his re-
turn to the throne.

Of course, Rhnllls nnd his confreres
are most worried over the possible ef-
fect of the restoration on Greece's
adventure In Asia Minor. They can
hardly hope to maintain their army
there against the Turkish nntlonnllsts
nnd the Arabs without the nctlve co-

operation of the entente allies, nnd,
too, they rely on the British to sup-
ply the money needed for the occupa-
tion. It Is said by them that Venlz-ellst- s

left the treasury empty, de-

stroyed quantities of documents and
loft Athens without Informing their
successors of the state of business In
the various departments.

Queen Mother Olga, tho regent,
staged a triumphal return last week
for two of Constantlne's brothers,
Prince Andreas and Prince Christo-
pher. They wore received by enthusi-
astic crowds nnd escorted to the pal-
ace. The same day the foreign news-
paper correspondents made formal
complaint that the press censorship
was being continued and that their
dispatches were suppressed or de-
layed. Rhnllls nnd Gounarls made ex-
planations and promised all restric-
tions should be removed.

Paris had press dispatches from
Smyrna saying the Greek army In
Asia Minor was split Into two camps,
one for and one against Const.-.ntln- e,

and that lighting between them al-

ready hud broken out. Some of the
troops were said to be demobilizing
themselves, declaring they were done
with the war against the Turks.

Sunday, November 21, was a day of
bloodshed and terror In Dublin. The
Sinn Fein assassins early In the dny
put Into execution a deliberate plan
of murder, calling 14 British officers
or fonnffr officers to their doors and
shooting them dead. About Blxty oth-
ers wero wounded In theso attacks.
The black and tans got Into action
nt once, mnklng ninny arrests. Then
they forcibly entered Croke park,
where 15,000 persons Were watching
n football game, and, being hooted and
attacked, fired on the crowd. Several
scorp of persons were killed and many
wounded before the wild combat .nded.
Of course more murders and more re-
prisals followed, and the military took
possession of the city. Numerous ar

,u ji .... .

rests were made by them and quantl
ties of documents sold to be Incrlm
Inntlng seized.

Though attacked bitterly by the op
position press nnd members of parli-
ament for this Dublin affair as well
as for Its Irish policy generally, the
government defended Its position with
extraordinary tenacity, and to support
It made public captured documents
which were sold to expose Sinn Fein
plots for a campaign of terrorism In
England, Including assassinations nnd
the destruction of property by dyna-
mite and fire. In the house of com-
mons Wednesday night Lloyd George
scored a notnble victory. Former Pre-
mier Asqul'th moved a resolution ex-
pressing abhorrence of the Dublin

and condemning the re-
prisals and urging Immediate steps
to pacify Ireland. Col. John Wnrd by
an amendment changed the motion
Into an expression of admiration for
the courage of the crown forces in
Ireland, and this was adopted by a
vote of 803. to 83, amid the cheers of
the government's supporters.

An echo of the Irish trouble wns
heard In New York Thanksgiving dny,
when nn nntl-Englls- h mob undertook
to sack the Union club on Fifth ave-
nue. On the club building wns flying
the American flag between British and
French flags, and the manager was
asked to remove the British emblem.
He complied, but later the flag was re-
placed, and then the mob attacked the
building, breuklng all Its windows
and destroying most of Its paintings
nnd furnishings before the police
could disperse It.

The Amerlcnn commission on condi-
tions In Ireland Is hearing mnny wit-
nesses nnd has now decided to send a
special committee to conduct a first-
hand Investigation. It Is made up of
MaJ. Oliver P. Newman of Washing-
ton, Rev. Dr. Normun Thomas and
Arthur Gleason of New York and J. II.
Mnurer, president of the Pennsylvania
State Federation of Labor.

The row between the Western Union
Telegraph company nnd the ndmlnls-trntlo- n

hns l cached the aculc stage.
It has to do with the laying of cer-
tain cables at Btscayne bay, Miami,
Flu., permission for which was grant-
ed some time ago. Connected with it
was the attempt to lnnd a cable from
Barbados, which the Navy department
prevented. The compnny thereupon
declined to carry further messages for
the State department at reduced rates,
and the Navy department threatened
to destroy the bay cable If the con-
struction work'wus not stopped. The
company applied for on Injunction to
restrain Secretary Daniels' from In-

terfering with the work, nnd the next
day Secretary of War Baker revoked
the permit for the laying of the ca-

bles. The courts must now decide the
entire matter.

President-elec- t Harding nnd his
party landed nt Crlstobnl on Tuesday
for a five-da- y visit In the Cnnal Zone
Wednesday he made a trip on the
canal to Panama City and cnlled on
President Porrns. Later the president
crossed Into Amerlcnn territory to re.
turn the enll. Thursday Mr. Harding
had a game of golf, followed by din-
ner with President Porras, and Friday
he returned to Cristobal, whence he
sailed on Sunday for Norfolk.

A Thanksgiving dny announcement
was made to the effect that John D.
Rockefeller had given to charities and
public Institutions the sum of 7,

In memory of his late wife.
The fund Is being administered by
the Laura Spellmnn Rockefeller me-

morial, chartered In New York, and
the beneficiaries ore mostly organiza-
tions In the support of which Mrs.
Rockefeller wns especlnlly Interested
In her lifetime. More thnn eight mil
lions of the fund already hns been ap-
propriated to 22 Institutions. It Is
estimated thnt this brings the total of
Mr. Rockefeller's big gifts up to

$475,000,000, mnklng him
tho moit munificent giver known to
hlBtory.

Gaston Chevrolet, one of the best
known of the automobile speed kings,
was killed and Eddie O'Donnel, an-
other race driver, fatally hurt when
their cars collided during the 250--

mlle national championship race at
Los Angeles on Thanksgiving day. The
contest wns won by Snrles.

PRICE OF MILK IS TOO

Great Britain is Overruled After
Prolonged Fight for

influence.

A Surplus of Dairy Commodity Exists
In This Country and Should Sell

at Lower Figure.

Genevn. The difficulty of any sin-
gle power or Influence dominating the.
league of nations wns demonstrated
when tho council of tjiat body, In.
spite of determined protests by

members decided finally to
give control In permanent mnndntes
commission to powers.
This commission will be composed of
representatives of five
powers and. four of the mnndutot
stntes.

This nctlon wns n conflrmntlon of
the decision taken nt the Brussels-sessio- n

of the council. The decision
hns been fought by tho British slnce-I- t

wns announced after the Brussels
meeting. They obtained n reconsider-
ation of the question, but again were-outvote-

Bogus Money Coming From Russia.
Antwerp Attempts of bolshevik:

agents to get through to America with
counterfeit money, made In Moscow,
which It is believed they planned to.
use In llnnnclng radical red move-
ments In the United States, hnve been
discovered, nnd, perhnps thwarted

government agents In cen
tral Europe. In connection with what
officials believe to be a very carefully
organized scheme to encourage strikes,,
unrest nnd promote bolshlvlsm In the
Unlted Stntes, directed from Moscow,
evidence hns been secured of u plan to.
send to the United Stntes bogus paper
ClirreilCV of sevprnl Knrnnnnii mirlnna
to' be changed there Into valid bank
notes or securities.

Four men, coming direct from Mos
cow, who sought to go to America.
were known to have had In their pos
session counterfeit French bnnk notes
representing more thnn $100,000.

PRICE OF MILK IS TOO HIGH- -

Surplus in the Country, Says Farm.
Bureau Secretary.

Chlcngo, 111 There Is n big surplus
of milk In the country nnd milk prices
generally should be lower thnn they
nre, J. W. Covcrdnle, secretnry of the
American farm bureau federation,
said here In explanation of the feder-
ation's call for a national conference
of milk producers. The conference,
he said, alms to work out ome better
method of marketing milk nnd will
consider the possibilities of co-op-

ation.
"A number of condenseries abso

lutely refuse to buy milk and many
producers don't know whnt to do with,
n lnrge part of their supply," Mr. Cov-erda- le

said. 'In New York stnte pro-
ducers have put up several of their
own condenseries nnd have bought
several more that have closed. The.y
propose to can their milk nnd let It
Iny on the shelves until the time when
the public will wnnt It. There Is so
much milk without a demand for It
that I think milk could be sold for less
nnd still pay out. People would use
more of It. Some of the people are
not using ns much milk ns they should.

Many Arrests Being Made.
Dublin. There Is tremendous police

nnd military activity In nil parts of
the country Just now. Raids, searches
and arrests have been made In nil di-

rections. Dublin Is surrounded and
apparently being combed by the mili
tary and police. There has been In
cessant firing. A boy 10 yenrs old nnd
n man of 70 were shot.

There also was much firing In Cork
but no casualties have been reported.
Raids by men In lorries were made at
the town halls of Cork and Queens-tow- n,

and nt the residences of the
town clerks of these cities.

Many documents were seized and
six nrrests made at Queenstown.

The vigorous activities of
leave little doubt that de-

termined nnd concerted efforts nre be-
ing made to round up every republican
suspected of being nctlve In outrages.
The mllltnry forces are tightening the
cordon nboiit Dublin and gradually
working toward the center, as was
done during the Easter rebellion of
1010. It Is believed a number of re-
publican leaders In the provinces find-
ing pursuit too hot, have taken refuge.
In Dublin.

Wayne County Farmer Slays Family.
Pender, ,Neb. After killing a goo&o

for Thanksgiving dinner, George II.
Dlnklage, 32, a fanner living eight
miles west of this city in Wayne coun-
ty, used the axe to kill his wife and
threo children. A fourth child, a baby
1 year old, Is In n hospital here suf-
fering from n blow from the nxe, but
physicians have hopes for Its recovery.
He then went to the granary, where-h-

mounted n rafter, tied a ropo
around his neck, cut his thront with a
razor-an- jumped off. ne was dead
when found.

Indorses National Sunday Law.
Rockmount, N. C The North Car-

olina Methodist conference hns uanl-mousl- y

Indorsed a national Sabbath
law to be passed by congress to stop
nil Sunday trains, Sunday newspopers
Sunday malls and iiotofflce and to se
cure Sunday us a rest day for every
federal and Interstate employe. The
Kime action has been taken by almost
nil of the greut southern Methodist
conferences and by other bodies.

begun In the Tenoee con-
ference In 1010 Is gaining grent


